Risperidone-induced type 2 diabetes presenting with diabetic ketoacidosis
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Summary

A 28-year-old male presented with 2 days of vomiting and abdominal pain, preceded by 2 weeks of thirst, polyuria and polydipsia. He had recently started risperidone for obsessive-compulsive disorder. He reported a high dietary sugar intake and had a strong family history of type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM). On admission, he was tachycardic, tachypnoeic and drowsy with a Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) of 10/15. We noted axillary acanthosis nigricans and obesity (BMI 33.2 kg/m²). Dipstick urinalysis showed ketonuria and glycosuria. Blood results were consistent with diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA), with hyperosmolar state. We initiated our DKA protocol, with intravenous insulin, fluids and potassium, and we discontinued risperidone. His obesity, family history of T2DM, acanthosis nigricans and hyperosmolar state prompted consideration of T2DM presenting with ‘ketosis-prone diabetes’ (KPD) rather than T1DM. Antibody markers of beta-cell autoimmunity were subsequently negative. Four weeks later, he had modified his diet and lost weight, and his metabolic parameters had normalised. We reduced his total daily insulin dose from 35 to 18 units and introduced metformin. We stopped insulin completely by week 7. At 6 months, his glucometer readings and glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c) level had normalised.

Background

Patients taking antipsychotic medications have a well-established increased risk of developing obesity and type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) (1). A large Danish cohort study found that patients taking second-generation antipsychotics had a 32% increased risk of developing obesity, with the risk being 24% higher in those on risperidone (2). Diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA) is also more common in patients taking antipsychotic drugs (3). This tends to occur within 6 months of initiation of treatment and is more likely with combination antipsychotic therapy (3, 4).

Presentation with DKA as a manifestation of type 2 rather than type 1 diabetes is well described (5) and is emphasised in clinical guidelines (6). This ‘ketosis-prone diabetes’ (KPD) phenotype is characterised by a similar

Learning points:

• Risperidone-induced diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA) is not synonymous with type 1 diabetes, even in young white patients and may be a manifestation of ‘ketosis-prone’ type 2 diabetes (KPD).
• KPD is often only confirmed after the initial presentation, when islet autoimmunity and cautious phasing out of insulin therapy have been assessed, and emergency DKA management remains the same.
• As in other cases of KPD, a family history of T2DM and presence of cutaneous markers of insulin resistance were important clinical features suggestive of an alternative aetiology for DKA.
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initial presentation with DKA, but with transient, non-immune-mediated beta-cell failure that is often reversible, such that affected patients may be gradually weaned off insulin completely within weeks of presentation (7).

However, awareness of KPD within non-endocrine specialties is variable, with misconceptions that ketoacidosis is synonymous with absolute rather than relative insulin deficiency and with type 1 diabetes. In particular, to our knowledge, risperidone-induced KPD has not previously been described. Moreover, the contribution of the insulin-resistant KPD ‘phenotype’ to antipsychotic-induced DKA is not well recognised, even in recent studies (3, 4).

**Case presentation**

A 28-year-old white male presented to our emergency department with a 2-day history of recurrent vomiting and epigastric pain. He had osmotic symptoms with thirst, polyuria and polydipsia for the preceding 2 weeks. His only medical history was of severe depression and obsessive-compulsive disorder, treated with sertraline 350 mg daily, quetiapine 25 mg twice daily, pregabalin 75 mg twice daily and zolpidem 10 mg nocte. Two weeks earlier, he started risperidone 0.5 mg twice daily. He never smoked or drank alcohol. His diet was high in refined carbohydrates. His mother had T2DM, as did a paternal uncle.

On admission, he was drowsy with a GCS of 10/15 (eye opening 3, verbal response 2 and motor response 5). Blood pressure was 130/80 mmHg, heart rate 113 beats per minute, respiratory rate 20 breaths per minute, oxygen saturations were 100% on room air, and he was afebrile. There was no focal neurological deficit and respiratory, cardiovascular and abdominal examinations were otherwise normal. He was obese with a BMI of 33.2 kg/m². He had subtle axillary acanthosis nigricans.

**Investigation**

At presentation, the patient had a markedly elevated blood glucose and beta-hydroxybutyrate, with very low bicarbonate, as shown in Table 1. His arterial pH was 6.89 and pCO₂ was 2.9, consistent with severe DKA, with respiratory compensation. He also had a hyperosmolar state, as shown. Moreover, he had an acute kidney injury with elevated urea and creatinine and an estimated glomerular filtration rate of 26 mL/min 1.73/m². Because of his altered level of consciousness, we performed CT and MRI brain and then lumbar puncture, all of which were normal. We noted an elevated alanine aminotransferase (ALT) level, most likely due to non-alcoholic steatohepatosis. His markedly elevated HbA1c at presentation suggested undiagnosed, asymptomatic diabetes that pre-dated his risperidone therapy.

**Treatment**

We initiated our DKA protocol, with intravenous insulin, fluids and potassium. All of his psychiatric medications were held because of his low GCS and hyponatraemia on admission, which progressed quickly to hypernatraemia (Na 161 mmol/L) with restoration of euglycaemia over 36 h. A nasogastric tube was inserted and feeding commenced, and a urinary catheter was inserted. Empiric antibiotic and antiviral therapy was administered until an acute CNS infection was excluded with imaging and lumbar puncture. On day 3, he was transitioned from intravenous to subcutaneous insulin glargine (Lantus) 20 units nocte and insulin aspart (NovoRapid) 5 units three times daily with meals. He regained consciousness on day 4 with a GCS of 14/15 (eye movement 4, verbal response 4 and motor response 6). An EEG was normal. By day 7, his neurological status

**Table 1 Anthropometric and metabolic characteristics of patient with risperidone-induced KPD.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>At presentation</th>
<th>Day 9 (discharge)</th>
<th>6 months post admission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>89.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood glucose (mmol/L)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCO₃⁻ (mmol/L)</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>21.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasma Na (mmol/L)</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasma Na (mmol/L) (corrected)</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasma osmolality (mosmol/L)</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta-hydroxybutyrate (µmol/L)</td>
<td>4450</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urea (mmol/L)</td>
<td>13.9</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creatinine (mmol/L)</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALT (µ/L)</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HbA1c (mmol/mol)</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
had normalised and the psychiatry team reintroduced sertraline 300 mg od and started promethazine 15 mg nocte. He was discharged on day 9 with regular telephone contact with the diabetes nurse specialist for subsequent insulin dose adjustment.

**Outcome and follow-up**

When the patient was followed up 4 weeks later in clinic, he reported modifying his diet substantially, cutting out sugary foods. His weight had come down to 89.4 kg (BMI 26.9 kg/m²), a reduction of 20.6 kg, while his glucometer readings had normalised. We reduced his total daily insulin dose from 35 to 18 units and added metformin 500 mg twice daily, increasing to 1000 mg 2 weeks later and gradually titrating his insulin dose to zero, 7 weeks after his initial presentation. At 6 months, his BMI, glucometer readings, HbA1c and ALT had normalised (Table 1). Metformin was stopped completely. His anti-islet cell and anti-glutamic acid decarboxylase antibodies were subsequently negative.

**Discussion**

Based on the transient requirement for insulin, absence of islet cell autoimmunity, presence of hyperosmolality, excess adiposity, strong family history, probable hepatic steatosis, acanthosis and excellent response to metformin and lifestyle modification, we diagnosed risperidone-induced KPD. (We thought that risperidone was more likely than quetiapine to be the offending agent because of the temporal association between its initiation and symptom onset and its worse impact on glucose homeostasis (2). This highlights that risperidone-induced DKA is not synonymous with T1DM and permanent, autoimmune destruction of beta cells, but may arise from reversible beta-cell failure in patients with features of T2DM. It is likely that our patient had asymptomatic and undiagnosed diabetes for at least several weeks prior to starting risperidone given his HbA1c of 94 mmol/mol, and that the drug somehow aggravated a further deterioration in glycemic control, manifesting with osmotic symptoms and DKA.

The pathophysiology of absolute, albeit transient beta-cell failure in KPD may involve glucotoxicity secondary to subacute or chronic hyperglycaemia, probably aggravated by underlying insulin resistance (8). It is likely that many antipsychotic-treated patients who have presented with DKA and subsequently stopped insulin therapy with restoration of normoglycaemia had KPD. Our approach (as with any patient with DKA) was to initiate treatment with insulin acutely and to consider introducing an insulin sensitisier (metformin) and reducing the insulin dose only after glycaemic control was restored and severe metabolic derangements had fully resolved.

We did not rely on islet autoantibodies in making a provisional diagnosis of KPD, as these results are usually only available weeks after the initial presentation. Nonetheless, their utility is emphasised in several proposed classification schemes for KPD, in order to predict which patients may be weaned off insulin (9). Others suggest that BMI is helpful (8), but we regard it as a crude measure of excess adiposity. The ‘αβ’ system (9), which considers beta-cell function (measured with C-peptide) as well as islet autoimmunity, seems like a rational approach, though we do not routinely measure C-peptide in all potential KPD patients and in the acute phase of beta-cell failure, this may be low. While clinical guidelines have started to emphasise KPD as an important consideration in patients presenting with DKA, consensus on the optimal way to diagnose and manage KPD is lacking. Our practice is to be guided by clinical features apparent at the outset. Although not emphasised in guidelines, we have found that a family history of T2DM and cutaneous markers of insulin resistance are strongly suggestive of KPD (10).
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